Events Calendar – click here

News – click the links to read more

- **Principal's Message Term 3, 2014**
  18 Sep 2014
  Principal's Message - So much to celebrate in Term 3, 2014!

- **Mossman High concert band on tour**
  12 Sep 2014
  Mossman High School concert band will be visiting Port Douglas School to play to the students on...

- **Eco-challenge**
  11 Sep 2014
  On Monday 8 September, our Reef Guardians took part in an Eco Challenge that was co-ordinated by...
Science in year five
10 Sep 2014
We are learning about light and how it travels through and around objects...

Port’s got talent – Thursday 27 November
09 Sep 2014
Term four will see the beginning of auditions for this year’s Port’s Got Talent...

Music: count us in
08 Sep 2014
Celebrating the benefits of music education...

Students of the week
08 Sep 2014
Congratulations to our week nine, students of the week!
• **News from Year 4 NJ**
  05 Sep 2014
  Our class has won the Mathletics Cup for several weeks in a row...

• **What is Life Education?**
  05 Sep 2014
  The Life Education Team and Harold the Giraffe will be visiting our school from 10th – 12th...

• **Daradgee writers’ camp**
  05 Sep 2014
  Students travelled to Daradgee Environmental Education Centre for a writers' camp themed 'If I were...

• **Footy colours free dress day**
  05 Sep 2014
  Students and staff dressed in their favourite sporting team’s jerseys to raise money to support...
Swimming program
04 Sep 2014
The Port Douglas State School Swimming Program is designed to provide maximum opportunity for the...

Track and field sports
04 Sep 2014
The track and field sporting season opened with the Port Douglas State School Athletics...

QSchools push notifications are here!
02 Sep 2014
To be able to receive important school messages instantly to your mobile device (push...

Disabilities news
02 Sep 2014
Today I will talk about the Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Centre of Excellence...

George's marvellous procedure
01 Sep 2014
We have read the book George’s Marvellous Medicine written by Roald Dahl concentrating on the...
Students of the week
01 Sep 2014
Congratulations to our week eight students of the week!